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On this site, you can find the complete menu of KFC from Surrey. Currently, there are 16 dishes and drinks up
for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about KFC:
This past weekend I had a family reunion & because I am older decided to have someone else cook the chicken
as I had so many other things to do.Went to Save on Foods as they had a chicken,potato salad deal too..........I
ordered a deal & took it home to try.There was no meat on the bones,I was truly disappointed so off to KFC to

check them out....I was so impressed with the service I got there at this store so I orde... read more. What User
doesn't like about KFC:

I've ordered multiple times from this KFC, the order 90% of the time is 30 minutes to an hour late even though
they literally are located 4 blocks from my house. On top of that they are always messing up my order. I'm pretty
sure they are too busy bathing in all of the milk jugs that they purchase from superstore instead of serving their

customers.. Terrible KFC. read more. KFC from Surrey is the perfect place if you want to try tasty American
dishes like burgers or barbecue, For you, the meals are normally prepared in a short time and fresh. Even South
American fresh fish, meat, as well as beans and potatoes are cooked here, and you can look forward to typical

scrumptious French cuisine.
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Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
TACO

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�

bein� serve�
SALAD

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

FRIES

Salad�
POTATO SALAD

TACOS

POTATO SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
POTATO

CHICKEN

MEAT

POTATOES
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